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llcrnllicnn Tirkof.
NATIONAL.

Foil I'RKSIPFNT,
HON. 'JAM ICS U. 1U.AIN1C, of Maine

Fob VK'K PRKNIPKNT,

GEN. JOHN A. LOUAN, of Illinois.

STATU.

roT(lHFSS-AT-LAK-

okn'l k. s. os noun
of Lujierno County.

COINTY.

ALEXANDER C. "WHITE,
of Jefterson County.

' - Assembly,
PETER HEURY, of Howe.

Associate Judjro,
LEWIS ARNER, of Kingsley.

Prothonotary tc,
CURTIS M. SIIAWKEY, of Tioneta.

Sheriff,
LEONARD AGNEW, of Howe.

County Commissioners,
J. ft. CHAD WICK, of Tionesta.
GEO. W. OSGOOD, of Kingsley.

County Auditors,
Q. JAMIESON, of TionestA Twp.
JAMES A. SCOTT, of Jenks.

Jury Commissioner,
HENRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.

Hon. A. C. White, Republican
candidate for Congress in this district,
arrived in town on Monday, and
made quite a number of friends. He
wet a number of people who knew
him while a boy. Mr. White has
made a very good impression among
our pecple, and all Republicans speak
enthusiastically of his election.
Many Democrats have expressed
readiness and willingness to vote for

lim. It may.Le safely put down that
he will run a large majority iu Arm-

strong county. The Republicans of
thU county are thoroughly in earnest
and mean to have the full vote polled.

Kittanning Free Press.

TWO LEADING AMERICANS
GONE.

Senator Anthony and Judge Folger.

Senator Henry B. Anthony, the
oldest member of the United States
Senate, died suddenly at his home in
Providence, Rhode Island, on the 2d
lost.

There were more brilliant men in
the Senate, but cone fuller of convic
tion of the righteousness of the cause,
of faith in its ultimate success, or ot
resolution and courage in its mainte
nance. From the day he took his seat
in the Senate, neither by word or deed,
aid be ever flinch for a moment iu
maintaining the right, or consent to
its compromise. When the days were
darkest, wheo, to avoid the horrors of
war or to attempt to shorten their
term, temptation to yield some point
of right assailed the statesman, An
thony never flinched ; but straight be
fore him was the glorious end, which
should give us a country in which no
slave could live, and in which the
equality before the law of every man
should be maintained because he was
a man ; and come war or peace, victo
ry or defeat, no threat, uo blandish
roent, could cause him to swerve. He
has gone this man, great in steadfast
goodness and bravery: this man lllus
trative in all his life of the beat,- - the
truest, the grandest aspirations of his
race and time, full of years and well
earned honors. Not to oblivion, for
while the grateful hearts of a redeemed
people turu thankfully to the herdfea
whose faithfulness wrought their re
demption, Senator Anthony will not
be torgotten.

The death of Judge Folger, Thurs
day, Sept. 4th, removes from the scene
of autiou a singularly clear hearted,
practical, honorable and business like
publio man. As judge of the New
xork court of appeals and as becre-
tary of the Treasury he exhibited
these qualities in a marked degree and
commanded the confidence and respect
of his fellow citizens of all parties.
While on the bench he was uistin
guibhed by indomitable energy which
forced his coleagues forward and left
no accumulation of arrears of work
His opinions were always expressed in
the briefest sentences, but clear and
easily comprehended, and generally
conceded to be wise and just. As
Secretary of the Treasury he soon wou
toe public confidence, and was trusted
much beyond the usual fortune of
those who have filled the office. There
is no doubt that his laborious and un
remitting attention to the details of
his official duties contributed to the
breaking op of his physical powers,
and to his unexpected death. When
he became a candidate for Governor
of New York, he was looked upon as
one who gave great promise ol public
useiuiness, and his defeat was every
where acknowledged to be a public
misfortune. The country has lost a
valuable public servant in his death, a
fact which will be more generally con-
ceded than is udual with public men.

MAINE,1 7,000!
VERM0NtT23,000!

all of which brings out
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THAT SAME? OIiI tOOM
First Guns of the Campaign.

The State erections of Vermont and
Maine have taken place within the
past week. Vermout held her election
on the 2d iost., and gave her usual
Republican majority, 22,079, which is
good news for the Blaine and Logau
boys, and they feel correspondingly
jubilant. But

MAINE.

Oh! did you hear the news from
Maine 1 With all the factions fighting
against the Republicans ; with all the
many thousands of dollars sent there
by the Democratic corruptionisls,
5000 majority for the Republicans

ould have been a great victory. But
as if to knock the noise completely out
of the Democracy, the Republicans
rollcJ up a majority of close to 17,000,
if the complete returns don't show
even more. Considering that the State
went Democratic at the September
election in the Garfield campaign this
is a most overwhelming victory for the
Republicans, and shows that their
ranks are solid for that prince of
statesmen James Q. Blaine. The
Democrats are terribly rattled over
their crushing defeat, and, like the
boy in the graveyard, are whistling to
keep up courage. Now keep the ball
rolling.

Just now, the Democratic and mug
wump papers and speakers are toiling
vigorously to persuade the voters
whose sympathies are strongly with
the oppressed people of Ireland, that
Mr. Blaine was derelict in his duty
while Secretary of State, in interfering
in behalf of American naturalized citi-

zens imprisoned as suspects under the
English special law. By misrepresen
tation thev seek to make a case against
him, but the sober facts show the dis
honesty of their charges. It is not
necessary to go over the details of the
history of the time. The testimony of
the very men engaged in the crusade
of deception is against tbem, and the
first spontaneous impulse of the Irish
vote to support Blaine, upon hisnomi
nation and the adoption of the Repub
lican platform, is proved to have been
correct by the language of the very
papers now traducing him. Ilarper't
Weekly of June 4, 1881, in speaking of
the action of this Government, said:
Secretary Blaine's prompt and ener
getic action in defense of naturalized
citizens, and threatened hostile com
mercial policy in Europe show
admirable vigilance." Then it was
simpiy noting the facts, now, it is try
ing to discredit Blaine, and .does not
tell the truth.

Mr. Hendricks says "he is not con-

cerned about the Irish, they are natur-
al Democrats." There is some truth
in that, but that does not argue that
their Democracy is the bastard of
British free trade and American slav
ery which Hendricks represents. The
"Irish" are not likely, this year, to
concern themselves about Hendricks
either, to any great extent.

If there iu. any consolation to the
Democracy in 23,000 Republican ma-

jority in Vermont they are welcome
to it. "Which licked?" asked the
man's wife of him as he appeared
with his eyes blacked and his nose
moved around ander his ear. "Well,
you see, Betsy," said he, "I got him
down and we fit, and we fit, and fit."
"Yes, I know, but which licked?"
said the impatient woman. ."Well,
lietsy, 1 hollered."

Of course Tammany as an organi
zation will support Cleveland, while
the Tammany voters will do as they
please. i

Let every Republican see that his

State and County taxes are paid.

DANIEL REITZ FOR CONGRESS.

What is Thought of Him in his
Own County.

From tho Ilrookvlllo Republican.
Tuesday of last woek tho fusion Con

gressional conference reconvened at g,

nnd nfter ft prolonged contest
anil an ineOeetnal attempt to unite upon
some one of the. gontlemon already named
for this distinction, Mr. Daniel Holt., of
Reaver township, Jefferson county, was
placed In nomination, tho nomination
being made unanimonn and accepted bv
the gentlemen, ho being present as one of
the Greenback conferees from this count-
y-

The action of tho conferoueo was com
municated to Prookville Wednesday
morning, and It is diflicnlt to express the
disgust of tho nverngo Democrat, and not
a few were freo in their expressions of
contempt for tho processes that had been
brought into use resulting in this humili-
ating bclittlement of what thev have been
pleased to call the "Glorious Old Demo
cratic party." The management of tho
"Glorious Old Tarty" has fallen into
mighty small hands, and they havo
shown themselves barren of all princi
ple and willing to cat dirt for tho sako of
improving their chances of success at tho
polls. We mistake the temper of tho vot-
ers of this 2".th district if they do not re
pudiate this bartering away of their priv-
ileges and rights, this setting up of no
bodies for their suffrages, and turn in and
assist in electing a man to represent them
in the Congress of tho United States of
whom they may not feel oshamod, such a
man as the brilliant and capable Alexan-
der C. White, a man who sizos up favora-
bly with the representatives of the Na-
tion, conditions that none of the support-e- i

soft ho fusion nominee can honestly
claim for thoir candidate.

It is claimed by Mr. Roitz's friends that
he is a farmer, and no doubt this and tho
additional fact that he is a member of tho
ratrous of Husbandry, had much to do in
securing him the nomination, the con
ferees who met to trade and dicker be
lieving that ho could cajole some of his
Patron friends to vote for him on that
grounds alone. Hut in this they will bo
mistaken, as these men are familliar with
the peculiar traits of character of Mr.
Reitz, and his utter lack of qualifications
for the position, and will not stultify
themselves by even casting complimen
tary votes for him.

His friends also demonstrated his fit
ness for Representative in Congress

he has acted as administrator and
executor of many estates in this county.
Possibly such experience as ho may havo
had would be a recommendation, but bo- -

fore advancing this argument perhaps it
would be well to examine tho records and
discover how efficiently these duties have
performed. The fact that a man has set
tled, with the aid ot attorneys, a score of
estates would hardly be considered a sat
isfactory certificate of qualification for a
very exacting legislative olllco, one that
requires of the incumbent a wido range of
information on all matters of governmcn
tal policy and a knowledge of men that is
not obtainable in tho routine of settlements
embraced in the administrator's experi
ence.

A candidato lor Sheriff tho Democratic
party three years ago chose another for
that position ; and again thiH year it candi
dato for Assembly, the honor went to an-
other, tho very best evidence that his
popularity is not so overreaching in its
influenco as to constrain his party friends
to concede his claims. And the people of
Jefferson county havo not changed. Thoy
did not want him for Sheriff ; they did
not want him for Assembly, and they do
not want him to represent them iu Con
gress.

Ten Rules for Losing Control of a
School.

1. Neglect to furnish each pupil
plenty of suitable seat woik.

2. Make commands that you do not
or cannot secure the execution of. Oc-

casionally make a demand with which
it is impossible to comply.

3. Be frjvolous and joke pupils to
such an extent that they will be forced
to"talk back." This will "break the
ice" and they will soon learn to beim
pertinent in earnest. Or be so cold
and formal as to repel them.

4. Allow pupils to find out that they
can annoy you.

5. Promise more in your pleasant
moods than you can perform, and
threaten more in your "bluo spells"
than you intend to perform.

6. Be so variable in your moods
that what was allowable yesterday is

criminal to day, or vice versa.
7. Be overbearing to one class of

pupils and obsequious to another class.
9. Utterly ignore the little formali

ties and courtesies of life in the treat
ment of your pupils in school and else
where.

9. Consider the body, mind and soul
of a child utterly unworthy of etudy
and care. Let it bo a matter of indif-
ference to you whether a child is com-

fortable or uncomfortable. Consider
that it is unimportant why a child en-

joys one thing and dislikes another,
and that it is not your business to aid
him in forming a worthy character.

10. Let your deportment towards
parents and officers be such as will
cause you to lose their respect and
confidence.

One or more of these rules faithfully
executed will secure the end in view.

Wisconsin Journal of Education.

OMt STOCK IS

Wo call special attention It our stock of

this Spring

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING Wfi EVER OWNED!

Wo N1CVEU kept a Finer Line of goods, Imperially in

LS 41
Wo havo tho Finest Assortment of FIN R

at Low Prices. Don't

--4 LAHUK ASSOIiTMJCXT ()'

C -A.-R- -P-IC-T-S

ooo

KXTUA SlTPKlt. ALL WOOL Trie.
CAitrivr
CA1UMCT, all wool. 11 KMT $100.

IFTISnE OLIILTTU OIT
Espocially in Plaek Goods. Wo bought a largo Lino of Plaek Silks that

we will sell at FORMER WHOLESA LE PRICKS. Coll
and seo our Stock.

II. J. HOPKIlSrS & CO.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

clothhtg,
NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-WAK- E,

QUEENS--
A It 15. G Li ASS W A HE,

TOYS, STATIONERY, W A L L--P A PER,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, .'l.fiO, $4.50, $0.50 a'd upwards.

Divorce IVotlcc.
In tho Court of Common Pleas of For-

est County, No. 7 Fob. Term, 1SS4. L.
W. Spenco, Libelant, vs. Clara L. Spenco,
Respondent. In Divorce.
Forest County ss.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
tho Sheriff of said County, Greeting:

Whereas, L. W. Spenco did, on tho
third, day of January, 1KS4. prefer his pe-

tition to our said Judges of tho said Court
of Common Picas for said County, pray-
ing for tho causes therein set forth, that
lio nusjht he divorced from tho bonds of
matrinionv entered into with you Clara
L. Spenco. Wo, therefore, command
you, the said Clara L. Spenco that sotting
aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever, you ho and appear in your
proper person before our Judfjes at Tio-
nesta, at a Court of Common Pleas thcro
to be held for tho County of Forest, on
tho third Monday of Sept. next, to answer
the petition or libel of tho said L. W.
Spenco and to nhow cause, if any you
have, whv tho said L. W. Spenco your
husband should not bo divorced from tho
bonds of matrimony, agreeably to tho
Acts of Assembly in such case inado and
provided. Herein lail not.

Witness tho Hon. Win. 1). Ilrown Pres-id- nt

of our said Court, at Tionesta, tho
27th dav of February 1SH4.

J'ustis Siiawkev, Prothonotary,
To Clara L. Spenco, Respondent:

Von am hereby notified to enter an ap-

pearance in above stated case at the next
regular term of Court beginning Sept. Id,
1HH4. C. V. CLARK, Sheriff.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 12, 1SS4.

HO, uFORTIHEN 1 1

I take pleasure iu tolling the Sporting
Fraternity that I have

tub: wily itr.sixKxw
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

I AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
ittand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and the public generally,
who neod

ANYTHING IN THE GUN HUE!

I nliall keep a perfect stock of aJI ,iindi of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISH BES3G TACKLE.
I shall also continuo to handlo the

"MIi Ho" Keulng; Muclilne,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.

nrTREP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.
11. A. IMLMWW.

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

COMPLETE

as being

CLOTHING r ver shown in Tionesta, mid
fail to sco .or stock.

DIRESS GOODS,

NEW LIVERY
At EAST HICKORY, TA.

Tho undersigned has now in operation
at tho above place a first-clas- s Livery,
where good rigs can always bo hired iit
moderate charges. A hack will be run to
regular passenger trams on tho It. N. .
ec P. R. R. J. W. II A LL1 DAY.

Buckeye Force Pump

as
--a3
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

EX). HIUIEEL
T I O N EST A , P E N N ' A .

T -

I! ivin j lit in a !!" 'r r.ii 1

al l ii.;- - i mk'" a:ii ii i'j i.'n I'd Ik tin ill : kiii
Of Uni 'i. Ill Ml. 'I. ill," Ill III'" MliiKl r.'Mnlm'.
rali s. I : v,l! surface t v. e! vc im !i

timber, mi I 'ml I cut till iniy ki:ni ii' it
bill. J'.niiu Kilicitcil rurht ni ihe Uri.ol I

hiivn oxtn luc litics I'm- - stiippiu;; to nil
points. L. I), u ! I IK 'O.M I . iiil .'.iii

IJivorcc Xuiicc.
In tho ''imrt of ( 'oiiiiikiii P!-:i- s of Fivest

Coiintv, No. 1' Feb. Term, Ciit'ii r- -

in K. Aspiu vis. Alucd E. Aspin, l.i ili
VD1V1-- .

Forest 'omit V ns.
'I'll" ( 'niiim.iiiW'rtl: Ii of 1. tl!i:- - I v:m ;;i to

the Slerilt of said ( 'mirty, i reel im : -
v. hcn iis, ( a, hemic i,. Aspiu 1nl, on

the lil'ti day of January ss, prci'er hr
pet it 'ii to mil- sun! J iid.:c of said Conn of
Common rims lor Miid County, prav'.n
for the cmisi H tY'M'm M-- t loi tii, ii.at ho
miht be divorced from tho bmnis ot mat-
rimony entered into with you Alfred E,
Aspin. We, therefore, command you, tho
Haul Altrea Aspiu that settin-- r nsido all
other business bint excuses whatsoever,
vou bo and appear in your proper person
before our Juiljies at 1 lonesta. at a Court
of Common l'leas there to be held for Ihe
County of Forest, on the Third Monday
of September next, to answer tho petition
or libel of tho said Catherine E. Aspin and
to show cause, it an v you have, why the
said Catherine E. Aspin your wife should
not bo divorced lroni tho bonds or matri-
mony, agreeably to tho Acts of Assembly
in such c.uso mado and provided. Herein
fail not.

Witness tho Hon. Win. D. Ilrown Presi
dent of o:ir said Court, at Tionesta, tho ;id
day of March 1WL

JrsTis Siiawkev, Piolhonotary.
To Alfred E. Aspin, Respondent:

You aro hereby notified to enter an up
pearimco in above stated case at or htloro
the Hurt Monday ot September, A. 1)

14. C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Tionesta, Pa., Auir. lsxi.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lUOColumns 100 Engravings in each issue,

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send three lie. stamps for Sainply Copy

(English or Herman) of tho Oldest and
Rest Agricultural Journal in the world.

ORANtiE JUDO CO., DAVID W.
JUDD, Pres. 751 liroadwuj', New York.

PRI7F ""l K'x ('Plt8 for postage.
H lL and receive free a costly box
of goods which will help all, of cither sex
to more money rifdit uwuy than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await tho
workers absolutely sure. At onco ad-

dress True A Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.9

Wfttfbet. Stem wiuder! ftf). WM'emtUl Hnntlnf Cm
(li, IfuliittlnD otulK uJi if:jld$lL CtiuApt-a- cua ueat$2 lor yi.ur own ax or uiMn pui hi-- :..'..

TIME TAI1LE IN EFFECT May ll.IHH.
WeNlwnidl I'iiisliiii-.rl- , ii,. ii..r. - . :,- ii' ii i .iimih Hni
'. M. A.M. A.M.1'.M.8 Oil 7 f.u ar Pittsburgh Iv n tr. it on
A :ts 4 :tl I 'in ker li 11 I U 'ii4 'J7 I l!ti I' oxbui'u- li 40112 f'U;; in :i in Prunklitt uno l 41
i! Ml Iv .Oil Ciy...ar 2 'AM 2 10
'. M. A. M. I. M A. M.

M. I'. M.I IV M. r. m"Ja.
i: :t:i ' ar...Oil City....lv H 0 7
'. Kb is is' i its, .. ( Heopol i,-- tH.'SI

1 1: o. j s r.Oi 1 r v ...Eiiuln Rock... t:t40,l,
to-,1-i7- iii ro! President 1:hu,17

1 4r 8 US' M Tionesta 4 00 7 --

41 no k in r,r, 1 iekorv f. '

11 'JJ; s n:s to ii ..TrnnUevviile. 14 UUiH i

1 10 7 Ml 10 '.'0 Tidioute 4 .lili N U I

li .mi iT '.'si !i i ; ...Thompson s... II fi t fH 4 i

li :v 7 loi il jo I rviiietm. r io y (-.-

1J 1 ti till Warren r, ;to ft
II 40, (I !." lv...Kinzua....ar tl oo p ft(

A.M. r. m. A.M. r. m.a. i.
A. M.J '. M v. m.Ia. m.
10 (III I UO lv...I!rnilrord ..ar H (Hljll a.- -i

A.M. r. m.I . m. e. m.Ia. m.
1 no ti nil 11 :ln ar...K'm7,na....l (I K) io oo
II iM CO.. 11 04 ... Sonar Run ... (I 14 10 (Irt
II ii:. r 4o 10 or. Corydnn fl au to uu
inr.;, fi ! r. Onoville fl KM 10.'10
10 17! r. :m)i !UN ....Vf Hon.... 4.--

,
10 H7

10 l i! ft :ti It l.ri,(juakcr RrldKc, (If. I 10 4U
lO'Jlii :.17 s :sr Itcd llousr 7 or. io 7
io io; : in s IIC ... Saliiniiinca..., 7 21 II 'i
ti r.ri 1 AO 7 So. Carrollton. 7;V,n uk
! 44 4 41 7 no ...So Vntiilalia... 7 40 n :;
! '.'7 4 L'li (i is Alli'iiimy K OUill

4 UO 0 oo iv tiican ... ,ar 8 io! ;,
A.M.! '. M. A. M. r. m

A mi i ionai, Tiiain Leaves 1

ll::i0am. Warren liM.'ltun, Irvinrton
pin, Tidioute 3:4;!.in, Tionesta .":2,jpni, .

rives Oil City 7:(iopm.
AinrrioxAf, Tkain Leaves Oil riltv

(i:lo am. Oleopolis li:47 inn, Eaplo Rock
7:0 !ani, Presitb-n- t 7:07 inn, Tionesta 7:4sni
Hickory H:4."iaiii.TrunkoyvilIe !):(i7am,Tid-oul- o

10:U0ain, ThomiiSiin 11:1:1, arrives
Irvine'on 1 l:.Vipin.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Tiiains leiivinr; Pittsburgh 8:4'mm, nr-- ri

viiiur Pittsburgh i:(iopin, are Solid. 'i'raios
with Parlor Cars betweou Hulfalo Mid
Pittsburgh.

Thai vs huvinji PittsburKh 0:O,".r.rn.
I'in diurch 7:r.HniTi, are Solid Train

with I'uUiiiau's Sieepiufr Cars betwei
ltiitbtlo and Pillsburcli.

sold and bnpgajjo ch.''
to all principHl points.

(iet time tables pvlnsf fll lufriritirv
from Conipanv.'s Avnits.
VM. S. K.VI.bWIN,

lieu P.i-s- 'r and Tick rt A(i't,
No. 41 Fxchtuur" St., Hulfalo, N. T.

J. Ij. CKAIC, Aeent, Tionesta, Pa. ,

k muuwj vv.
CSVEH AWAY fi GOLD! IS

20 HONORABLE AWARDSIl
lit Award $50.00 In CJold ; 8d, $20.00; 8d,$10

4thv$.p.00 6th, o Amr.li of $1.0041il
Tn nr prrmn thmltDir ft Mil eontftlninit Ui vrrftlMt tinr

M KnlUh wunt ftinnrd from on nr mort Ir4trm maiiT
10 Ui two wnvA ItOY hit -- M'E. All ooutprUlorii bh.:

tlher Ptriotl j tn the ftl lowing rulai: 1it Ko word tnilii-
tit at ODDiAtn a rvptmirA Mter : for ininpl, lh word L i "
vonM bi itrtuliHl. It n ti. No frnnta lrfuttd tbHtoontal (riun
Mot foil ud In thitwuurd4 oynl Vlue" I rnreipl. v.
word " Koad would h vxchitil. ftrd. All th wcrdi
must bd ttitKiud rroro the niln 40) u tart ot thm mutn kody

f tny Dictlotiftrlna. Tito luIlitwinK will b wKclodfU: Horrt
from tht DltUbtnarr Pupiiltraetit, Ilonu of Wrrd rrar d
J(MnraphtcBl NMroc. 4(lu All cnitt4trii mat pvirchuw- rVutn

tbrlrlniKi((rtorllrftltoiU ofKojul fcllu whK-- "nwiti-l- i

rythlu4 woUi m Rnk " nd cu 'iit cu Hoill. hth.
Ut your ltIer to write llm rollowiiift on thn bt'k at him

card aii.t pttrn hli nim Ui It: " Th brnrt-- h Ut
me a holtlo ofKoynl Ciln." lo not fU to

tbii erd when wnr1lnii li l of worU. 6th If your r
liaa ui Kyftl UIuv" nu htnd, Indue him to wnd Irf

kuiil dnuu io any wholuaala DruKeUl or iitr. ?th. AH

liu mtin tx nill",i and ttiu wrdn iirrRiiid nefttiT fn itii-Iqft- l

tolumn. Hth In ami of a Tli profcron will tw lTen -

th list flri tnl It'll, u tioD by Th lottwltm fn- rtrl iwwil. tho nott lonirrtt the tcond, nnd ao on,
Wth. Th'4l anion ti1 Arlirmi of llir Huroewful enntvatauu. a l,tn
of Hie wtnntnc word a, and an itlDilvlt of tk mmttntUcU
vrtira that tlu-- ha out .tlr-ll- or lttrvtly Id any utaiiLvr
aauiid tho Hue onntettanU, will tvi uiailt-- U your atMrM
11 toii euoloM flvo atumrMi with 'or l.iat of Wortl.
1 Olku An to oar rcito;iltt,lty and hitrtty, we bn to rrtar m
to rtr:k1atroft't nr lun'i Ar- - udt or any WhuJeanla
lruajUt In Ui liniiod F4ta'?i. 1 1 1 la All llU muit uiatl;
but luwr than 4riU lat. an-- thtj ai.iioiinofrupnt of wiiuiarB
will be priuu-- and mallrtl a aiuva trn dai-- aiurwarda.

itaykl Mituld 4.luc ii"i , Crm UiTT. Clilna,
l.irifr, McIrI wn't r i'.r, r'o 4 l(r'(. and ooato
wO !. a Hon l... fill i.faiiat titviaa.

!.: b.- IK":il l.:lllf.'il iV Co., Tii.r.l!-til- , P,l

AND

r,;V:"-- rsc?n.5r?r,v
Ilavin-- r tingled 20 ycai'H between li:'i

and death wall Aftliuia or I'hatliinii--
treated by eminent physicians, and receiv-
ing no betictit, I was compelled durii
the IiikI live ( ars of my illncs.s to sit
my chair day and niulil .ispiti); for brea
my Milli'iim; was beyond descripti'
In despair 1 experimented cm myself
conipoundin;; roots iind herbs ami inb
int; tho medicine thu obtained. I foil
nalcly diseovcdinl this Wonderful Cu,
for Asthma and Catim h, warranted to ii
lievo the most stubborn case of Asllinuv i...
livo minutes, m that tho patient can Ik
down to rest and sleep com lortable. lieae
rend the following condensed extracts:

Mrs. W. T, Hrown, Monroe, Texas,
writes; "1 Mulfcrcd with Asthma IK) years.
Vour irrivit reiucdy has completely cured
inc. Publish this I'. r the bcnclit of tho
alllictcd.

C. S. Clark, Wakeman, O., writes:"!
certainly bcleivo vour remedy to bo tho
best Astlima amf Catarrh euro in tho
world. 1 have tried everything else, and
all tailed but yours. 1 w ish you worlds
KUI'CCKS.

C. A. Hall, llashaw, Wis., writes : "I
received vour trial packiuteand linil inval-aliiabl- o,

doinn just what you claim for it.
It is truly a i(id-sen- il to humanity. No
one can atVoid todo without, it who issuf-feriii- f;

Willi Asthma or Catai rli.
Such tire tho expressions of praise and

frratitude received daily, and in addition,
1 will still continuo my former propos-
ition. Send mo your name and add revs
and I will forward you a trial package by
return mail. Free of charge. Pull sizu
box by until, Sl.oo. Sold bv all drugistM.
AddroHs, U. LANUKLL, Appkcreck, ().,
Inventor and solo proprietor.

pilOTOUUAPlI WALLKKY,
1 TIDNLSTA, PA;

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

'v'.'t-- .;

PicturoH taken in all tho latest atyles o
theart. 2i-t- f

STEAM ENGINEiVKS
and Machinery a Kpecialtv. Second

and on hand. Scud t

block List. THOMAS CAKLIN, Al',
ghony City. uiiuti ly.


